### Preliminary Programme

**Monday 20 February 2023**
- **15:00 – 18:00**: ITC Bureau Meeting *(restricted meeting)*

**Tuesday 21 February 2023**
- **10:00 – 13:00**: ITC High-Level Policy Segment *Room XIX*
- **13:00 – 13:45**: High-level side event on ITC Road Safety Forum *Room XIX*
- **13:45 – 15:00**: Delegates’ Cocktail *(Courtesy: Swiss Federal Roads Office)*
- **15:00 – 18:00**: ITC High-Level Policy Segment *Room XIX (Cont’d)*

**Wednesday 22 February 2023**
- **10:00 – 11:30**: ITC Annual Session – Restricted Session *(for Government Officials and Chairs/vice Chairs of ITC WPs)*
- **11:30 – 13:00**: ITC Annual Session – Regular Session *Room XIX*
- **13:00 – 15:00**: **Side Event 1**: LLDCs: connectivity and climate resilient, low-carbon transport *Room XIX*
  **Side Event 2**: Roundtable on Electric Vehicle Charging Infrastructure *Room XXIV and Webex*
- **15:00 – 18:00**: ITC Annual Session - Regular Session *(Cont’d)* *Room XIX*

**Thursday 23 February 2023**
- **10:00 – 13:00**: ITC Annual Session - Regular Session *(Cont’d)* *Room XIX*
- **13:00 – 15:00**: Lunch Break
- **15:00 – 18:00**: ITC Annual Session - Regular Session *(Cont’d)* *Room XIX*

**Friday 24 February 2023**
- **10:00 – 13:00**: ITC Annual Session - Regular Session *(Cont’d)* *Room XIX*
- **13:00 – 15:00**: Lunch Break
- **15:00 – 18:00**: ITC Roundtable on Connectivity and the 2030 Agenda *Room XIX*

---

**ITC Sponsors**
- [Swiss Confederation](#)
- [CITA](#)
- [DEKRA](#)

**Side-event 1 Sponsor**
- [Switzerland](#)
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